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Growing Hope
We see hope growing in so many ways here with our Burmese Migrants. They have
dreams and desires. They don't let what is in front of them be the final picture. We
get inspiration from them as we support their journey with education and health
programmes.
We recently visited homes children and parents at home in the school holidays and
its always an inspiring yet challenging experience to see and understand the
struggles and challenges they face as migrants.
We are delighted our Online University students grow hope in their community by
teaching children without a school and teaching Migrant Workers Thai language and
Computer studies to give them better opportunities for the future.

Once again we are thankful to so many friends and supporters and schools who
have given generously to support our education programmes recently. Your support
is truly making a big difference here.
Enjoy some student stories and videos below.
Thanks for your continued prayers and support.

Stories of Hope
Stories
A story from one of our Online University students "small steps to the goal"
Stories of our preschool children - report from our Burmese Migrant Preschool Programme

Videos
Students talk about their lives and technology - "Head down technology"
Students share their story about being a Migrant - "Being a Young Burmese Migrant In
Ranong"
Students share how education grows their hope for the future - "Lives of Young Burmese
Migrants in Ranong"
If you are interested or know someone who may benefit from volunteering with us
(especially Teachers) we would be happy for you to share the following link with
them: Marist Asia Foundation Volunteer Information

Thanks for your continued prayers and support.

Supporters Update
Thanks to our supporters we are now
able to support 44 of our poorest
children with school and transport fees.
Click here to learn about our 'Small
change, Big difference campaign.
Your small change of $5 per week
gives a Burmese Migrant Child an
education and a brighter future.
Thank You
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